CAPE COD SOCCER OFFICIAL ASSOCIATION
MINUTES OF MEETING HELD 10/20/14
Meeting was called to Order at 7:08 pm by President Tony DelNegro.
Moment of Silence was observed.
Roll Call was taken.
Secretary’s Report:

Minutes from 10/08/14 meeting were read and accepted.

Treasurer’s Report:

General Account has

$ 7,151.37

Scholarship Account has

$ 3,658.32

Scholarships designated

$

Committee Reports:
SPORTSMANSHIP

Ted Fuller, Gary Soares, Keith Forker
Additional schools were discussed as deserving votes.
Voting to be completed by 11/1/14. Vote by sending email to
Ted Fuller. Discussion held regarding need for prompt response.
President Tony DelNegro will email members with the process.

HALL OF FAME

Leighton Taylor, Peter Trimble, Mark Hennessey
No report. No Discussion.

WELLNESS

Carl Zopatti & Tony DelNegro
Joyce Kaye’s Get Well card was circulated and signed.

BANQUET

Joyce Kaye, Rick Kiley, Gus Stickley
Rick Kiley reported that he was having great difficulty getting a straight
answer from The Brazilian Grill. They were not confirming the date and
were stating that the price if the date were available would be
$35.00/person + tip + Tax.
Discussion on the problems and possible resolution was held. Road
House Cafe was suggested but not approved.
Harbor Point was approved if still available.
Rick Kiley stressed that if a member commits to the banquet but does
not attend, the member will owe for himself and a guest if listed.

Cancellations must be received NO LATER than 48 Hours before Banquet.

SCHOLARSHIP

Tony DelNegro, Keith Forker, Joyce Kaye, Mark Sylvia
Members should know that donations are still being accepted.
There will be a 50/50 raffle at the Banquet.
There will also be a raffle to raise funds.

MENTOR

Tony DelNegro, Keith Forker, Joyce Kaye, Rick Kiley, Mike Amerault,
Carl Zopatti,
There was discussion on the process of how to implement the program,
that the mentors could receive compensation, and that the members
were encouraged to provide informal mentoring to new members.

ELECTION

2015-2016 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ELECTED
Rick Kiley was elected President
Rick Chandler was elected Vice President
Joyce Kaye was re-elected Treasurer
John Cartwright was elected Secretary

All officers take their positions on January 1, 2015

ASSIGNOR

Keith Forker
Advised members that there were new fields in his district and that
members should log on to Arbiter when there is bad weather.

INTERPRETER

POST SEASON CONCERNS
Initial Rounds are staffed with two (2) person crews. Later rounds are
three (3) person crews.
Points of emphasis:
Penalty kick scores are to be recorded by ALL Officials.
Run-up by kicker is to be watched carefully. If wrong (stutter stepping)
the kick is retaken.
Do not allow Goalkeeper to confront kicker. Official should hold ball
until Keeper is on line, then hand ball to kicker.

Yellow card to Designated Kicker results in shooter missing next round.
SHOOTING List of players can be changed at ANY TIME BY THE COACH.
Higher Seed is HOME and wears light color.
Referees are to wear MATCHING Uniforms (Style to be similar)
GENERAL DISCUSSION
During corner kick, a shot that is handled at the post, if the defender’s
hands are within the body, should NOT be treated as DOGSO with Red
card issued, but a straight PK. The consensus was that the body would
have prevented the goal.
During Corner kick, the ball must be moved and not just tapped.
Discussion was held regarding “Deception” in corner kicks. First was
the tap play, double touching by one player and the possibility that the
coach’s instruction could be an attempt to deceive the defense.

MEETING ADJOURNED

7:57 PM

